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Clyde Tombaugh, young scientific student at Lowell Observatory, Flap
?taff, Arizona, with the telescope which he made himself and with which
he discovered the previously unknown planet which ProfessoriPercival
Lowell, before his death fourteen years ago, predicted would W'found in
the skies. This is the third planctf to be discovered in 2000 years, and is
farther from the sun than Neptune> found in 1846, or Uranium, in 1781.

SYLVA ELEMENTARY ECHOOL
ENDS REMARKABLE YEAR

" T~~ i

SylvH l'.I. I it'llf i' !"¦" : '*li(»C»! do-el Oil

yesterday, completing a term In
which attendance ami promotions
showed a marktd improvement over
recent years.

Tin- piineipal, W. Chit Hooper,
win. It 11. .M. i:<!ay.. It.r Nashville
to attend lYahody College, stated be¬
fore leaving:
"A lim . corps of well-trained*

teachers, a new, nibilwi'n building,
the supporl of I' it patron*,' and th .

work (d' the Parent-Teacher's Asso¬
ciation, have all blended int<< the
purpose of making tlie school year
a sM-ess l' I ( lie, a:d {he re-ults
have well justified the efforts af a'l
who interested themselves in the
school.
"Book-, window slvde-, and, cin¬

dered walks and playground have
bi-en ';.« i n 1 .;j t'le I', 'i'. A. Shrubs,
maples, flowers and evergreens have
been dofintd: fr.cly irl parents, and
others interested in beantifvi'>g the
school ground-;. Milkr clothing, health
examinations," and medical attention
have been 'riven to I'eed'V childr 11.

1 . i

Sylva has m-.de (!». -ehool mot.'than",
a place wh. re subjects arc taught.
" Kpidcmie.s of whooping corgh/

nica.-d.s, chicken-pox, and scarlet fe¬
ver ha\ c been present the entire
year, ar-d -till I lie records show an

improvement of attc.daw.' cv rl 'i
year »'f live cent
"The recommended State battery

of tests was used as a basis of pro¬
motion in each grade, and the re¬

sult- show, 11 r>t the school has gone

above the average iu pirmotion. The
primary department, which has been
a problem, requiring the most skilled
work, lias* exceeded any txpectations
iu the number of children promoted.
Promotion I'M* the frr~t three erodes
was per cent of the total enroll¬
ment of the I:M month.
Comparative figures of the year

lf>20-!!).'>(> ;ind lfi2S-!!)^) shew an i:r-
crtase in the percent of promotions.
I.ai-t vear til p'r '"'lit <f thn total
enrollment and 8t peij cent of the
Inst month's enrollment werc pro¬
moted. This year 7:) m r e nt of ill-
total enrollment and 93 i>er cent
of the last, month's enrollment were

prom; t 'd., a gain of 11 percent and
!) per rent. <¦

as this may be.
"In M:iyc ot" last year the Senat¬

or from Iowa introduced a bill pro-
*, id i !!«.* j':»!' the pavment of the bonus
which was granted by the Congress
t:> the World War veterans. I think
the bill needs some modilication with
respect to limitations as to the rebel
that . ho'ild be given the veterans in
discharging our obligations to tbcm
at this time. '

>
"The ;).'? was pending before the

"inance Conn.tii tee when in its mag¬
nanimity it granted $160,000,000 of
tax refund to those who did not
need it. However, when the Senator
from North Carolina (Mr. Simmons)
and the Senator from Mississippi)

QUALLA
j

Mrs. .1. (i. Hooper attended the1
funeral of her lather, Mr. Williagl
Rlanton ai Scott's ('reek. Mr. Mark
Blautou, a brother of the deceased.
also attorn d the funeral.
The infant son of Mr. awl MrsJ

Hastings Messer, the third one of|
I lie quadruplets, who have recently j
passed away, died at their home
Sunday morning. The body was in¬
ternal, Monday aftemgoa..^ A. ^
On Sunday morning Rev. T. G. I

Murray of Sylva delivered the bncca-
laurate. sermon at Qualla High schooj
to a larg:-, attentive audience.. This
message i'lOm the text "That our

soiis may h«* as plants grown up in
their youth: that our daughters niayj
be as ( in ner stones polished after j
I he similitude of a palace", was es¬

pecial^ inspiring and helpful, in that
he admonished parents, teachers, and
pupili to .join hands and cooperate'
fur the tipiiifting and betterment of
our -community.
A real gospel message was deliver¬

ed. Sunday afternoon by Row Luei-
i s Rogers, pastor of the Baptist
-iuirch; also in the evening, an inter¬
esting sermon was preached by Key.
t). I'. Mills of Ha/.elwood.

Mis-es Norma Lee a"d Eli/a Hy-
att <>f Sylva Collegiate Institute, and
Miss Edna Freeman of Beta school
were Qualia visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. .lames Freeman and children
ot! Beta, spent the week end at Mr.
Win. Freem an's.
Mr. itml] Mrs. C. M. Ilughes of

A.sheville visited among relatives,
Mrs. .1. K. Terrell called on Mrs.'

L. W. Cooper, who is improving af-
ler a serious illness.

Mrs. Goldman Ivinsland and Mrs.
I). C. Hughes visited Mrs. Dave Wor*
ley.

Mr. and Mis. Roy Gibson and Mrs
A. M. (iihson were guests at Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Oxncr's.
Rev. I,. Rogers of Sunburst and

Rev. G. R. Mills of Ha/.elwood were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hyatt/ and of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Shuler, Sunday night.

Mrsi Frank Owen and Mrs. Oscar
Gibson called at Mr. .T. G. Hooper's.

Mi. and Mrs. W. H. IToylc visited
at *.l v. 1).M. Shuler's.

AJiss Mary Emmaa Ferguson and

Roily lloyle galled on Miss Eelna
lloyle.

(.Air. Ilatriton) and the Senator

from Ftah (Mr. Smoot), and the Sen¬
ator from (Pennsylvania (Mr. Reed)
and some of the members of the

House get before the great Secreta¬

ry of th:* Treasury, of course, they
are overawed by his greatness and
submit immediately to his recom¬

mendations. They immediately sub-
miited a recommendation that we re-

li 111 ¦ I l::\<s to t hose who had already
M.-i-d il>im and who did not need a

refund, and immediately wc rush

.i! ihYougli the Congress a bil] re¬

funding ta&s as a Christmas gift
to those who did not need it"
As a veteran, as a citizen, and

40 YEARS AGO
(Tuckaseige Democrat, Mar. 26, 1890)

The fate of the Panama Canal
shows that, although money is the
lirst requisite in engineering works,
there arc other requisite. It is almost
impossible to say what, the ultimate
of the Panama project will be. It is
just possiole that Franco might raise
the money; but, considering the pre¬
liminary work of the Nicaragua Ca-
al is now well in hand, it does not
appear likely.

Russia is in the throes of n prohi¬
bition campaign.

When we study the progress of sig-
riculture, we find, says the New York
Times, most conspicuous illustrations
of the tendency of production to
..xcecd the demands of the consumer.

Trinity College wiff probably! go t*
Durham. !

Hon. F. Ml Simmons of New Hern
is being boomed for congress from
the Second district.

fJov. Fowle received a telegram
Governor Fowlt' received a telegram
from .John S. Cunningham, Esq.,
from Cunningham station, Person
county, the first telegraphic message!
ever sent from that county.

Stonewall Jackson's wife has been
awarded ti pension for his services!
in the Mexican War, by the United
States government.

.

. .Jt!Much speculation is being indulg-:
ed in as to whether the Farmers' Al¬
liance, as a body, will take part in
politics.

Mr. E. L McKep came down from1
Addie, Monday.

.Miss Kant Long was married Sun-'
day morning to Mr, 'L V. Watson,'
Rev. W. Ensley officiating.

We were pleased to receive a call
from Mr. ,T. F. Watson of Hamburg,
on Wednesday last, who was on his
way to Chrlotte.

METHODIST PASTOR WILL
PREACH TO YOUNG WOMEN

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the
pastor of the Methodist church, Rev.
George Clemmer, will deliver a ser¬

mon on the topic, "The Young Wo¬
man of Today". The public is cor¬
dially invited; to hear this message,
however, young women 17-25 years
of age inclusive are especially invit¬
ed and will be the honored group on

this occasion.
In the evening at 7.30 Mr. Clem-'

mer will condnct the regular service
of worship in the Dillshoro Method¬
ist hurch. The subject will be, '<01d
Age and the Sunset Hour". Older
jvoplc ar^ e<peci:illy invited. The
church schools meet promptly at
10.00. The Epworth Hi-Lcague meets
at Svlva in the evening at 7 o'clock.

I
FACULTY QUARTETTE SINGS

FOR SYLVA ROTARjlANS

Members if the Sylva Rotary
Club were) entertained, at the week¬
ly luncheon, at the Sylva hotel,
Tuesday noon, by the faculty quar-.
tette l'roni Western Carolina Teach-.
ers College, Cullowhee. The suarte^®6
is composed of Miss Mary Rose Fea-
gans, soprano, , Miss Mary Hope
Westbrook, contralto, Mr. W. E.
Bird, tenor, aiM Dr. II. T. Hunter,
basso, with Miss IiOna Bill Braswell,
pianist.

; The club informally decided to
adopt the; quartette, and the sug-
gestion that the singers and pianist
be invited to accompany the Sylva
club to the Rotary Conference, in
May, met with unanimous favor.

i
# i

as a voter who expects to partici¬
pate in the North Carolina Demo-j
era tic primary in June, the writer
seeks information as to just what is
Senator Simmons' attitude toward
the bill in question; and also why
the Committee , ol' which Senator
Simmons is the ranking Democratic
member, has not found the time
since last May, to report it out, al¬
though it did make a prompt and
favorable report on the tax refund
measure, for the wealthy? If the
veterans needed their money when
Mr. Brookhart introduced the bill,
ten months ago, they must have suf¬
fered greatly, during J%«it time.

ALL HEREFGRDS
AT CANEY FORK

J Raleigh, March 24.The farmers of
Cancy Fork township in Jackson
county have been working faithfully
under the leadership of their county
agent, C. W. Tilson, and local lead ¬

ers, It. C. Hunter and R. N. Heiiswn,'
for three years, to standardize the

'cattlei of that township. Since this
is strictly a mountain township and
best adapted to beef cattle, these! people have adopted the Hereford (
breed oil beef cattle, and have been'
striving to make it a solid Hereford

|tcv.u-.!;ip, in order to have cattle of'
one ty]»e and! uniformity to market. .

In lr28 these farmers were breed-j
ijig to (i Herefords, one Shorthorn,
and two or three grade beef bulls;
and as a result of these bulls, the
cattle sold out of Caney Fork in the
fall of 1928 nearly all broutrht ten1

'tents per pound| Their Hereford cat-i
tle sold so well that the final move

was to make Caney Fork all llere-j
ford. Mr. R. C. Hunter, KM La- ^
porte, a leading Shorthorn breeder,
for years, said he would put in a

good herd of Polled Herefords i L'
every cattle man and farmer in tin*
township would agree and use noth¬
ing but purebred Hereford bulls. One
of the best, vonng Hereford bulls
to be found was bought by Air.;
Hunter from Hickory Nut Gap;
Farm at Fairview, and ten choice,
cows and heifers were brought from,
one of the best herds in Illinois.:
Vance Hooper and Hutt Hooper,;
both owners of good, Polled Hereford;
bulls, bought two heifers each, along!
with Hunter's cattle from Illinois.;
This with the few purebred cows of;
Mr. J. L. Lovcdahl of Cowarts, has;
given them good foundation stock
for keeping the township all Here-j
ford. jWhen Luther Stevens and R. N.j
Henson bought the ninth Polled |
Hereford bull, the other day, for(
this large township, it was well snp-j
plied with beef sires. It was then.
decided that tho last trradc bull orjbulll of any other breed should go.^Mr.'li. C. Hunter and the county j
agent made ai visits on Maich 7 to^
the farms of the owners of the tour;
grade or scrub bul Its and made

i

steers of them, after getting consent j
of the owners to breed their cows tojthe purebred Herefords in the com-1
munity. The last ofl tscrubs was|
located at Uncle Jim Cook's, after
a three mile walk up a mountain. It;
was feared that Uncle Jim would be;
unwilling to eliminate his scrub,
since he lives three miles troni the;
nearest farm house or purebred bull;
but the county agent and Mr. Hunt-j
er found Uncle Jim and his wife bv
the fire, one reading the Progressive
Farmer, and the other reading, the
Southern Agrieulturali.-t. Uncle Jim
had a good Shropshire ram, that the
county agent had selected foij.him,
at the head of his nied flo.V of
sheep; and Mrs. Cook has. a nice,
standard flock of Wyandotte hens.
After v) pleasant visit, the <attle
were inspected, and Unci* Jim had
three cows and a steer, agreeing to.
send his cows down the mountain, 3
miles to breed to a purebred Here¬
ford bull, and join with every man

in Caney Fork township, scrub free,,
and using no bulls except good, pure¬
bred Herefords.

It is believed that this is the first
township in any; section ol North
Carolina to be solidly one breed of
beef cattle. Jackson county led the
State in the Purebred Dairy Sires
Campaign in 1926. These dairy bulls
were placed up and down the. val¬

leys, where the farmers had and will
have good access to marketing the
milk and butter from dairy, cows.;.
And now an intensive drive is being
made to place all purebred beef,
bulls in the mountain sections, of the;
county.

WINTER COMES BACK

Old Kin? Winter, who has held
sway over Western North Carolina for
many moons, and whom it was-be¬
lieved had been succeeded on the
throne by gentle Spring, staged a

terrific conn* Sack, Tuesday
bitter winds,, accompanied by heavy
snow in the mountains, and ' light
snow in the valleys. Wednesday wa«

a cold and disagreeable one, and Wed
nesday night was a cold one. Fear
was expressed that the crop of young
peahes, apples, and other frotte
bed been killed.

THE WEEK
(By DAN TOMPKINS)

An advertiseemnt , presumably
paid for by someone interested i"
the renomination of Senator Sim¬

mons, appeared in the Morganton
News Herald, .stating the one roz¬
lake the Senator )ha.s made in forty
years was in not supporting Govern¬
or Smith for the presidency, and

appealing to the Democrats of the
State not to punish him too severe¬

ly for that. U' Mr. Simmons has
made but one mistake in forty year*,
he is the marvel man of all agt^.
But, 1 wonder if Senator Simmons
would be willing to admit that fail¬
ure to support Governor Smith wa<

a mistake? If he feels about it as

docs his supporter who wrote the
advertisement, an<| would, himself,
make such a public declaration, it
would do much to clarify .the politi¬
cal atmosphere in the South.

.Judge John .1. Parker, of. Char¬
lotte, has been appointed to the Su¬
preme Court bench by President
Hoover. His appointment was haile
with pleaasurc b\ all North Caro¬
lina. Of course, as a matter of State
pride, we are all happy at.Parker's
appointment; but we have always
copceived the Supreme Court as

the cream of the very best legal abil¬
ity that tho country affords, and

can but ask ourselves the question
whether Judge Parker measures op.
to that high standard.

By a 53-31 vote, the Senate pass¬
ed the ilawley-Smoot .. tariff '..biMt
with 1,253 amendments to it, as il
was passed by th e House. It now

goes to conference. Tariff has been
the rock upon which many a politi¬
cal career has been wreckedr and un¬

less all signs fail, it will_ prove s<n.
agaiu. There is a general onreat
among the people, comparable only
to that which overthrew the Taft. ad¬
ministration in 1912J There is this
difference.tho people's- minds - «r*-H

now kept. ofcupied with prohibition.

Representative Byrns of Tennessee.
predicts thai, the next House wi)|--bc.
Democratic, stating that the- Demo
crats an' sure to capture* 7t> seats,
and possibly 20 others, in the*
elections. Stranger things have
pened. .«

REVIVAL AT METHDDI6T"'

A series of meeting* is iu pfogrca^
at the Methodist- church, with Rev.
Harve Stansberry, pastor of French
Broad Baptist church,. Ashcvitye,'fin¬
ing some j^ood preaching. All denomi¬
nations in town are supporting the
meeting, which grew, out of the s<

rie.s held last week, at East Syhu
Baptist church. The crowds 'grew u>

be. so large that, the small auditori¬
um was unable to accommodate the
l>eoplc, -and- it was decided to" njuv«
down town to the-Methodist church,
the largest church auditorium in
town. .

.

The meetings will close tomorrow,
Friday night. *

SCOTT'S CREEK BAPTISTS TO
CELEBRATE! CEKTEJfNIAL

Scott's Creek Baptint folk# are

preparing to* celebrate-"tin* Out- Hun¬
dredth Anniversary of the founding
of their church on 'next Huaday.
The program'frii* the day will Ik :

0.30 Supday School. .

10.30 Special nrris'ifl;' -luniof Bovr.
10.35 History "of 'thr Clayvh, 'l'.

C. Bryson.
11.00 Congregational singjng.
11.05 Brief Outline of .Work <>f

former Pastor's, T. F. Dcitz.
11.30 Special Music -and Oongreg;:

tional Singing.- .
.

11.45 Sermon, P. L. Elliott; alter¬
nate, W. N. Cook.

12.30 Dinner ..

J.30 Special Music ..

1.45 What this Church has Meant
to Mr,, opened by" . J! P. Reed ainJ
Mrs. JPallic" Monteith, with 5 ininnU;
talks. General discussion by lay nicm

bers. .

"

_

"

'2.15. What the*-church 1 will meat,

to future generations, Opened by
Rev. Geo.' CV Snyder, with five min-

t, * '

utes talk:' Discussed .'* by minister*
present. - .

.

3.00, Adjourn.
The paSlic""generally Ls invited to

the centennial celebration of Scott's
Creek chunk,

-*. . '-v»r.

" .**


